
44 The Catholic.

From the Cincinnati Tolograph. tospirtual pooer of the Pope carin givo no with al history, wlicl could bo rofutod by a Catholic ? If ho answer " No,1" ho is

The Catholic church lias lad enemies to security of tiir allogiance to any govern- nny page in tha bloody aiatuto book of nono of ours: ho virtually excommuni'
contend wihl during lier career ofcenltui- moat; but ail Roman Catiolhcs acknov, England, proves John Wesley t0 ho cates hlimself, he is an apostato-at-once.
ries sinco Christ, somo remarkable for the iedga this, therofore, they can givo no se- cither an insano man, or one given up Ask oach of the first lundred members of
cruelty with which they wielded the sword curity for their allegianco ! body and soul to the Great Sophist-Iho the Establishment vhom you. niay moet
against ail who professed her doctrines, The power of granting pardons for ali Father of lies. il this strain lin denoun- comning out of a parinih church, if ho b a?
:Ind somae withou te physical ability to sins past, prescnt aend to cone, is and has ces the Catholics wherever they happen tu Protestant, and a lundred to one ho an-
persecute, but, with al the malignity of been for centuries one branci of his spir, cross hi ,t, and since he was the foli. swers "Yes," and glories in the naIme.
Nuio. Aniongst theso latter thera is no itual power ! derof Methodismi,need wo otbsurprised Rise in the scala of your interrogated.
one whoso namo is faund on the page of But thoso wh oacknowledge hi Io have aet ltho tone of virulent hostility wivth wich Go into the universitios or lenrned assem-
history, sa violent, so insame in his unholy this sphitual power, can give no0 security tue Pr achers asnd pnpers of that new sccL blies or the two communities : ta similar
prejudices anainst Catholics as Mr. John for tieir alleginuce : since they believe the inveiglh againsi overy thing connected viit intorrogatories put to ours, you rLcoivo
Wcsley. 'he spirit with vlich ho oppos- Pope can pardon rebellions, high treason, the Church ogamust whicli "the gales of the sano unvarying answer. Every one
"d the struggles of the Aierican peoile and ail otier sins viatsoever ! hell shall not prevail." that you ask, confesses htimself a Catholie.
in the revolution, slicws the snall regard Outhls and promises (or allegiance) arc In i loîtr vhich li uddressed in DI' Try the otlier side, the chances have in-
which he entertained for humanity whie no security ; :hoy are light as air, cemiber 1777 to Brother Benson ho uses creased in favour of variety of roplie.
.'ppircssed by a tyrannîical governnit, and a dispensation makes ail nut and void. Ileso words. "I believo he Romish An-!Some nt once roject the namo of.Prote.
if lie was so hostile to his on country- Oatls are no security ait ail ; for the Priest tichrist is nlready so fallte, that he will tant with scorn, and will bear only that of

ien, we need not ba surprised at the as- can pardon bothl perjury and Ilighi-trea- not again lift up his head in any consido Catholic. Others still glory in the more
toundinig bigotry whichl he evinced against . 11iy rable degre....I therefore concur vith conimon designation, and considor the
the Catholic Clunrci. In this lie hal not Wesley ilien goes on to conpflain that you in bolieving that his tyranny is past, tithe of Protestant a vatchword of thoir
on'y the prejudices of education tu aid the Catholicswere allowed"to build chaplcs never to return." Church. A thiid chars are willing te
him, but also Ihl vindictiveness wlhich ho to preach openly and made tînimrous con- H ow happily does the history of a few compound the matter; and lience the
r:lirisheJ for a faith, aniongst whîoso peo. vorts." lie tIhen tells the follo wving ex- years confound this falso probbet ! Not monstrous chimora of "Protestant.Catho-

ple lie could nout introduce his noveies- quisite story-a story wortlhy of lips pol- only hava the wicked peal laws beau re- lic," to wlicl, among other portants, the
% faith which classed him with the otlier luied already by suci nionstrous lies. pealed, but the Legisilative halls are open prohficoenergy of moder religion has
leretics wio have risen up from age to "Some lime since a Ilomtish Priest caimle to Catholics, they are admitied t tthe privy given birth. Presume, if yeu please, to
,ge t confnuind chritianity by thcir dis- to one I knew ; and after talking with lier Council of the Monarch, they are mult- ascend hilgier ; on teu one ido aIl ts

plyiîîgen oxceciugl ;lîrnutliooteaIl îlaillan
sensions, and tear.the seaniless robe of tl.c largely, broke out "youî are no lieretic- Plyingexceedingly throughout ail the land ; unanimity, every bishop enjoying the
Saviour you have the exporience of a rea] chris- Churches and Senunar'es and Convents "graco an communion of the Apostolic

Vesley, it is well known, wvas the friend, tian !" And would you, ",she asked, bure are springing up in nearly every County seo" is Catliolie in outward profession
'1- advocaelp of the Protestant association, nie alive?" lie said, "God forbid !-un. of England, whilst Methodismn lias reach- aud inward conviction ; polI the entiro
tl-rou.îghi vhosce pious elforts aided by Lord less it were for the gool of the Churcl? cd its highest point and is already sinkng body, and you will not fitd one exception.
Cecrge Gordon, Lcndon nas almiost des- The celebrated Father O'Leary had into that oblivion which muîst finily con. r Anglican nfounî celbete Favorks oR.ar nien. LatyW ~O ili ourAgia neilhtours agreo te do
1ryed by a mob and the governmuenten te courage notithstanding te danger to nound the works of men. Last year 2500 the same ? Or wil they abide by the

-uleri. -hi .eoito . ai .su .i me0mbers in England deserted Methiodism.
ianigered. TIhis a<soeomin hîad issued an whîi;chl it exposcd himi, ta reply to somte of rt

n id of rity bsse caIninfs n te perse Ithe nmeek Wesley hated us so violently restit? The majorit' of the Bishops ofidMre-ss to which somte fiiend of charit Welysbs clme nte esctateir est-ablishment wvould avowedly nc-
pc lished an ansnver, and the fury of Wes,. cd Cathuiics of England and Irelasnd. le whilst pressed down baneath the weight or th esta nt ; the ca -

ley %vus excî'od tate igsdera xoîd usouy h a tyrannical government, how' would lie cept thu epithet Protestant ; thair chargesle ws xcedtoth hghstdere, t .conbated the wretchetd mani sn fully, that .yani and oither demionstrations or opinion will
*his atteipt ta ask for the few Cathiulics iesley in a short tuie after publIshied a gnash lis tecti could lie conte up and sur- jui tis conlusion.

ilicii in Etîglaiid, soer token cfntryouc atcîitd," divoeoR ey tae aspect which his country now pre, justify this conclusion.thcur inEngl a, somton o ercy or, new tract entitled,. "A disavowel of per- nts t the vorld. blay the gond cause At first sight, or under ordinary cir,

orkS ov i Mlint ta aveh o utu, a his 'own- benatin ie lasht or his cas higator. prosper, for the further il ill be rem oved cumstances, ie m iglit appear t o possess,
.lice ok ptoe him tion h e ee hs Oi e il - l n e th nh onh y h i any ftor se . fronm the principles of John W esley, the in these facts, if corret, the cle nts re-

I c o hecssio ca o n s ex0t eY er.d the iler fom er ages what goo l m n(as T homas n more it will corre iond with hunian lib- cessary for answering our queries. The

, pr of his bigd. T he fo rlo yi g t hs a n f rccm- senr gds, Francis STls, a d th oe M arquis a rty, n ith exem ption fro mt persecution, body or the m onibers of th ant C'hurc i esta-
S of hise ha'd.o Thefollwing us ait sptde' Keprs, Frniales and the Marquisand with ail the saving truthi of the Gos. blished consider tl:emselves Protestants ;.
men <f .e language whiicn lhe used aon the de Reny)but tat many of them are so pel, th bench of ils bishops is considered,
*ccasi. at this day. J believe I ktiow some Ro. without protest agamust the imputation, te

.'Suppose ev( ry word of Pope Pius's muan Catholics who sincerely love both God From the Dubtin Rview. be almost entirely such. Of the ittterme-
er<.ed to be true ; suppose the council of and tteir neighbor, andi wlio steadily en- PROTESTANTIS AND THME diate class, a certain portion are for re.
Trent to have been infallible ; yet, I in- deavour to do utto every one, as thiey wislh ANGLICAN CIURCII. jecting the namo; an equal, if not a larger
si>t upon it, that ne governmient no Ros him to do utnto ihen." la the Anglican Chturch, by law ostab, number, willingly adopt il. Surely a
mnait Cathlic, ot:glit to tolerate men of ' To compensate in some degree for this lished a portion of the Clturch Catholie ; church] so constituted can be justly con-
:e IRoman Catholic persution. I prov much truth which lie was in a manner or is it one of the Protestant communi. sidered and trcated as Protestant. But
this by a plain argument, let im antswer compelled to uter, li gives us another' ties which occupy parts of Europe ; or agninst thils mode of reasoning wva Lnow
il that cati !!! Thiat to Roiti, Catholic specimeîn of the facility vith whichi false. finally, is it neither one nor the othier, that a loud outcry would be raised by
does or can give secuîrity for lois allegianco hood could be concocted in his heart. but a middle state, detached from lte somt,. -.a calmer protest entered by ailiers.
orpcaccable behaviour, I prove thus: It is' "On Friday last I dined wirt a gentles latter yet not attached to the former, Autlientic acts alone are held by thIeum o

a Raoian Cathîolic iaxitm, establishîed not wvomlai whîose railier, living in Dublin, floating and drifting btwetien the two; now bind the Church ; neither tho voice of lie

hy private tmtenl, but by a public coutncil, Vas vcry intiiate with a Rouan Catliolc nearer the one, and now' the other; nay, mulitude, nor the individual declaratioa of
,.-ha: no f.'dgh is to be kept vilh lerets," gentleman. Having iuvited him to din- by one salient anglo approaching this, and bishops, is ield suflicient. Whon brought

whi-ter private persons avow or disavow ner on day, in the course Of conversationat the samo time, by another well nigh to this point, we naturally ask-what

it, il iL a fixed maxin of the church or ilrs. Gr - (WeVIey took gond care ta touchmgu that? Surely these are impor- manner of acts shall be deemed the au-
1oume. Bti utas long as it is so, nothing conceal the name) asked Im8, "Sir, would tant queries : surely toc tley cannot be thentic expositors of :ho Church's belief i"

cai lie more plaie. tlan that the metmbers yon really cul m1y husband's thîroat, if incapable of solution. And yet, thoughI " By what sort of declaration shall site

-OC th% ut 'chuîrchî, cau give no reasonable your Priest conmanded %oi V 1?" e' o the importance of the enquiry ail will be considered bound ? Shail we b an-

scruri.y to any goierinent for their allc- anusw'ered htonestly, "imladatmî, Mr.Gr- is assent, on the facihtuy of satisfying it many swered, i" By a synodical decision 1" If

iziaice or peaccable belaviouîr. There- my friend. An I love hini wel : but I will difTer. We hardly hîope to succecd: so, we assent ; but ask still fartier, " By

r' ihev ouglit înot be tot.raied by any must obey the church !" but vo thinif thet work before us will nothing short of this ?" Is it to e un-

govermnnt, P>rotestant, J1ahomedan, or " But silul, sa% s pîcus John Wesh.'y, ha atallrd us many data for putting the true derstood that a church proiessing ta b a
Paga! ilir principles wlti th ey n il, I would question somewhat tangibly before our Il branrhu of the Catholic," and, if se, ent-

Yolt utay say ''Nav, but thry wnill take tint pr.rsecute the ii." And the Rlomans readers. ducd witih apostolic vigour, with apostolie

an ùa'h a' Trlegiance." True, five husn, ists never have been persectted in England Bul first jot ts ask ourselves, vhence sirength and boldness, rny b so fettered,

dre'l oaits ; hbut thIe mlaxini, "No faithi is since 1 renember. Tihey have enijoyed a arises this great diflucuiy of deciding ' hand and foot, by the civil pow'er, as to

to be kept with hiertics" sw'eceis thlem ail fuil r iwish them lo enjoy the Entirely, weî reply, from those he en- nbsolutely lie deprived of everv meaus of

as a .pider's web. same toleration stiL'- ieihuer more nor, quiry most conccrus. Ask every <ne in flfilling lier commission to teach ail.

Again. Thiose who acknowledge the less." A staiemient so utterly at varianc' communion vith R.uîme, if lhe b or be not'iruthi Is lier mouth closed, and is a sal


